A PERSONAL INVITATION TO HELP POOR PEOPLE IN HAITI
BACKGROUND: December6-13, 2003, six Minnesotanswent on a study trip to Haiti. The experiencewas
eye-opening.Oneof the most interestingand informativetimes wasmore thantwo hoursspentwith Dr.
Anne Hastings,GeneralDirector of FONKOZE, a bank organizedin 1995specificallyto assistpoor Haitians
needingsmall loansto startor expandsmall businesses.After the groupreturnedto the u.S. we all agreedto
work to fund a new branchbank for Fonkoze. Later political eventsin Haiti sloweddown our plans,but we
now havea specificproposal,andwe invite the activeparticipationof you and/oryour groupin this project.
More information about Fonkoze is at www.fonkoze.orf!. If you cannot accessthe internet, and need
more information, let us know and we will provide the information you seek.
THE GOAL: to raise$27,000to pay costsof establishinga new branchbank of Fonkozein Thiotte,
(pronounced"showt"), Haiti.
WHAT IS THIOTTE and WHY TmOTTE? Thiotte is a rural communityof about35,000in the
mountainssoutheastof Port-au-Prince.Its main local industry (andlikely focusof this new local bank)is
local growersof coffee beanswho are organizedinto severalcooperatives.We askedFonkozefor a specific
project site, andThiotte was suggestedbecauseFonkozealreadyhasmany clientsthere,but they haveto
travel four hoursto the nearestFonkozebranch,andthereareno other financial institutionsin the area.
WHAT IS FONKOZE? Briefly, Fonkozewasthe brainchild of a Haitian Priest,JosephPhilippe,who
wishedto help the poor of his country. Fonkozehasa successfulhistory, and is professionallymanaged.
Fr. Philippe remainsa director. Fonkozeis organizedfor the specificpurposeof providing small loansto
poor entrepreneursin Haiti who haveno other accessto bank loans. Its averageloan is a little over $100US.
The repaymentrate for theseloanshasbeenin excessof 99%, which is exceptionalin any societyanywhere.
Fonkoze'sobjectivesare not only to help independententrepreneurs
succeedat their own small businesses,
but to teachthem businessplanningskills, aswell as literacy andhealth. A borrowerneednot be literatefor
first or secondloans,but by the third loan must haveentereda literacy center.
HOW YOU OR YOUR GROUP CAN HELP? We want to bundle$27,000in donationsto openand staff
the proposedbranchbank in Thiotte, and we solicit donations. Any donationis acceptable;ideally, we seek
donationsof $270each(oneper cent of the goal).
ARE CONTRIBUTIONS TAX DEDUCTIBLE? Yes, for U.S. taxpayers.
HOW DO I CONTRIBUTE? Simply makeout your checkto FonkozeUSA, and include in the memoline
"Thiotte Project". Mail the donationto Fonkoze,PO Box 1695,New York NY 10156attn: SharmiSobhan.
DO WE HAVE A DEADLINE? We'd like to completethis project by September,2004,at the latest.
ARE THERE OTHER OPTIONS? Investingin Fonkozeis anotherdesirableoption. You caninvestin
FonkozeUSA's loan fund in multiples of $500,loaningyour moneyfor a setperiod of time at interest. Such
an investmentwould not be tax deductible,and you'd needa prospectus(disclosurestatement)before
makingthe investment. Investmentsareloanedto Fonkozein Haiti which then usesthe funds for on-lending
capital. Requestsfor prospectus:to the sameaddressasfor mailing the donation(seeabove);or e-mail the
requestto fonkozeusa@fonkoze.org.
Identify yourself aspart of the Thiotte project.
OTHER QUESTIONS? PleaseaskDick Bernard(chez-nous.net
web site managerand groupmember)

dick@chez-nous.net
.

